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Congregation or the Brothers of Ie Christ- of aidng broter F. Rouchford In collecing undertaking. lis Eiminence Cardinal , Effectsof Putseyism.-2 n Oxford pa-
li, Schools, and Pompilius Maria de Deo, fundd for the erecnon of a mîîonastery iear Fransoni, Profect of tli Sacred congrega, per of April 30, lias tle following :-'We
calleid of tIe Culiritable Schools. Castlebar, county Mlayo, iîeland. The lion of the Propaganda, lias aise cordially, hear tliatR. Scott Murray, Esq., B, A.,
• The first, Ihe Venurablo Jean apisto Chair we.s taken by Mr. G. Orpvood, Of approved'of il, and talion il under the pro of Christ Church, has followed the ex..
do la Salir, descended of a noble fanily. Bisliopsgatt.tireet, wlio, in a very p% section ofthe Propaganda. And lis Holi- ample of Mr. Douglas, and- conformed to>
was born a Rheims in 1651, and died in piopriato tiiai.ner, explainied thu relson ness, Popo Gregory XVI., for its greater Rome." Mr. Murray was returned to
April 1719 ait Roue,, whîere lie lnd devo- w hy ie, un Engt itshman, to.uk un interest encouragement, and to secure it more the Parliament in June tst, by the "emi-
ted hiimself exclusively to tle instruction ,in the ûlject of the moetinig.-Tlhe Very ab:ndant fruits, lias given his wairmest nntly Protestant'P county of Bucke. We
and aduction· of youti in the principfles Of Rev. Dr. Kirwnnt next rose, tnd. pointed approbation, and has vouchsafed to besit5 celrslied a hope that this alleged par-
relhgion anda elaîîemiary science, Io îho out in a: most lucLd and convincing mat- on dhise associ atc in it his r pto version might provo an unfounded rumor

groat~~~~~~~~~ lineg bn fcntatadsît. r fle beiveflus ai s mioral eduaaîuain ; ho nedictiou, as oxpresseil in the rescript vo rsia ias n p asoiveer an ud d uorgroat advantage both of crch und sae. s m a edu is approbation, issued by the Propagande, but a, week has now passed over, and wo
la acquired a disuinguiisiLd reputatiun for then pruceeded to dscan on the poverty Roile, Feb, 2 1842. find no co.tradiction fromt any quarter;
sanctity and virtuo during hsis life, and of the natives of heland. and observed il is a lamen-ablo truth, Ihat five iun- on the c6ntrary, ve perceive his secess,
wiiich still romains atacichedto his meio- int poverty might be said to be one of the dred nilions of our fellow arcatures,. ion spokon of by the Buckinghamshire pa-
ry. Titis cause was pursued at ta in- cliaracteristics of the professors of ite true tiroughiout tho world are, at this moment, pers as a knovn fact. And yet, strange
stance of the Christian lrothers Society of. religion. lie (Dr. K.)did not think that buried in tie darkuss of idolatry, and giv- te say, while tle eifects of Dr. Pusey's
which lie had beeu the fouinder. The off. any Protestant would quarrel with hien lu up to ail the abominations of heathen teachingsare thus daily becoming more and
ice of postulator was filled by Friar Chris, for saying so. (Laught,'r aid cheers.) superstition. It is equally trua, ilhat, in' more manifést among le young men ofologue (iriot, direccor of the house of St. 'rte reverend doctor, aller alluding to the. the vast extent of the Englisli colonies and )lis own college, Ie lcads o' houses are

Tha v'onerabl uipilius Maria de DeR e charge of ignorance agaiist the Irish, and Americi, tiero are millions of Chtrietians actually, at this very moment, proposing
the subject of site second cause, vas born1 tracing that ignorance te th penal laws, of various denominations, and aven of Ca- him as a membor of the new theological
a> Moniecalvo,in Ile Diocese of ilenevento very happily observed iliat tihose cvil daysi tholics,prishing fbr wantofspiritual, food: board now in formation.-Record(Evan-
in. Septenber, 1710, and died at Canpib had for ever passed away, and were des- andtthat there ure but few, and in very gelical or Low Curch) '
diocese of Lucca,, in July, 1776. Ie ha. tined to ba soon effaced even front ren's many places no missionaries to"break te The Catholic chiurch in course of ercc-
ai' tihe instinioms r lcording tu tne sdirt minds. (Her hear.qlreland was rapidly themn the bead of le. "The harvest, in. ion i St. George's Fields, after the de-
the inculcation ofthe sentinents of religion improvin -, indeed, there were splendid deed, is great, but the labourers are few." sign of M1r. Pugin, is-proceeding rapidly,
and the principles ofliterature in tle mindsl chapels and schools nov risitg,.wlere ten The bishops and priests, wlio are tiinly and will; when completeud; b one of the
of youth, so as ta renderthaem useful mem- or even five, yearB ago thera were none scattered over those extensive misbiuns, greatest ornaments on the Surrey side of
bars of socieip an.n of i i curch. ae .1 te bu seen. (Loud cheers.) The pro* moved by the peoples' spiritual* misery, the water. A' portion of the roof is now
virtua, that o having miracles performled vinco where the proposed s.:iool ais to cry to us for assistance. Wo have une ef- on, which enables te spectator ta formi
dhrough h'is intercession, after his death.-i le erected wfas distinguhlied for ils want fectual mode of responding ta their calti soma idea of what ils magnificence will
The Reverend Father Vinicent Licci, was Iof educatiou : ihero wete ntaey good po- and that is by establishing a College in be, when completed. l point of size it
the postalator in tihis case,.in tIe name of lhticiiî reasons for thiat tate of affairs(iear, Ireland, for the Foreign Missions. The is larger than any place of: worship in the
lIis order. g hear );,but at. one time thiat very provinc'' number ofecclesiastical students in Ireland 'metropolis, excepting, of course, West-The Sndcred Congregatin, aierr javing was the seat of learning, and Mayo was who manifest a strong vocation for the minster Abbey and St. Paul's. We hearmaîurely pondcred oi te observatjons7and'lsin svr Ces i n tithe objections of'the Proctor of the Faith, he- mnst learned part of Ireland ihen Foreig. Missions is very great, ils Ian- il is in contemplation ta provide a suita-
us well as ite replies made in the two caun Ireland was the most leartied country ti guage is that of the greater part of tie' ble place of worship at Hackney.- Tab-
ons, by the advoca.es Itosatini and Mercar- Ihe vrld. [Cheers.] Inla May many Brtish Colonies and «United States i banco lét, May 281h.

lli, decided tihat the reputation of virtuel thou3ands of Englis studetîts received it appears as if destined by Divine Provi-

cases mnd iat sd ben h en a baro education ; nd in the Lie af ldfen alone denca Io supply those countries with apos-I, The-Bishop ofMans lias confirmed' no

of and confirmsed-by t bSovereiga-Pbtiff,. thera were 2000 English students.- toli missionaries. 1iess tian fifteen thotsand persans in sis
Gregory XVI. (Cheers.) Thte ruins of the abbey whicih The clergymen associated for the estab- vast diocese, during the present year.-

hal received those students stui remained. lishiment and direction of the College, have .White on lis Visitation, having been sev-
The Bis.,p of Jerzsale.-A French lndeed, Mayo wvas -tilt called ta ibis day. liad considerable experience in the man- eral limes infiormed that there were sane

Proteatant journal,. the Semeur,, lias the 1Mayo of the saxons. (Hear, lies r.J The agement of eccesiastical seminaries, s sick poor-at somae distance, wio were pre-
folluoving curious parigraph :-"The col-1 people of ïMayo, therefore had some strong aise in the duties of the sacred ministry. vented by illness fron coming în the church,
laction for the bishopric of Jerusalem, claims on the generosity of Englismenu. Tlîoy will live in .:ommunity, and, whilo 'to consult him, lie inmediately went ta sen
which was ordered by the Ktuig, took (Clieers.) The very reverend dortor, after they look toGod alone for their recom-,ho individuals; comfortd them by lis pi-
alace on Easter Monday in the churches 1eulogizmg dthehbe:aty of Mr. iardn pence., they wvill spare no pains to make oUs adnonitions, and by his-abns relieved
st Berlin. Several of the Pincipal oc- [the celcbiated historiai ofGaliway],whu agood choicoai voungmissionaries, andio liteir pressing necessities.
clesiasties of thatcity, however, have ofs hlad made over, in a very liandsome and train therm up in piety and learuning for Marshal Moncey died recently in Paris,
fered a 6trenuous opposition to the sub- Cappropriate manuer, to brother Rochford's' he efficient discharge of thcir apostolic age0d 884 Ha was governor of the hos,
scription.. The celebrated Mlarheinecki, community ail tLe- lands whu:ch fortnerly functions. il pital- of invalid soldiers, and although
the author of a history of the reformation, belonged ta the old monastery ; and, aller I Tise College is to be founded and sup- then advanuced in years, left lis case
wihen announcing in Trinty church the complimentiug lhe chairman oun is liber-'ported by the charity of the failiful; and in Baillon, in order to go to Paris te secek
proposed collectioc, observel that he ality in coming forvard On hae ptesent now that the plan has been sufficieI;lym is confessor, sa as to receive communion
woGld make the atinouncement wiith great- occasion, concluded by impressmng oni the tured and fully approved of, ail Catholics, on last Holy Thursday. The weather
er pleasuro if ha could addl tbut b tle minds of his Catholic auditors Ille sîccassi- bath clergy apd laity, are most respecuful, wvas stormy and would have deterred oth-
coaquest which Chrisîianityexpected from, ty of atendiig to their religious duties at ly, but most carnestly, called apon ta be ers. But the Marsial feu that le had a
atJerusalem would be made in consonance ithis holy time of Jubilee.-The subscrip- prompt and genCerous, in contributing to- duty to perforai, desiring, lie said, ta set a
sith the German evanglical church ! A lions amounted te £6 I1s. It is onl1y fair wards tha imimediate establihuient fai tiis- good exambhs to the ol veterans under
correspondent cf the Gazettlcof Auigsburg îo add that the teesstalera of the district College. They cannot contribute to any h bis charge. ie died in.le most edifying
ataies that M. Jones, the son.ii-law of vssembled numcrously nt the meeting and vork more meritorieus, or belter calcula- disposition.
Schlercrmanchcr, wrent even further, antd wee oti backad i~n-thir subscriptions. ted ta promote the glory of God, atd lite M. Humann, Minister of Finance: who
told h.s auditory thtat bhe ould recons- isalvatlin ffsauls. Mandiy persons haveal.. died lately in Paris, made, somae vears
mend the collection, but tiint he left-every E stablichment of a Callege in .freland ready subscribed considerable suais, and sirce, a gencral confeIsson at Ensisden,one met at a pleasea iai -the mtter,-- for the Forcign lissiuns.-A uumber of others have prondîsed to ctabliI fce pLi- Switzerland, lhis native place, and sinco
Tuel Smeu , litat be tl h -"i Catholic clergymen laving seriousy con- ces in tIse College. that petiod was more exact in the fulfuil.

rerined at nrlinnd that hedocsidered the great %%ant of sissionariesi The Rv. M. Handf andl Rev. M. O'. nent of hischristiandluties. Oate y t ars
trin. iture st forn bave at been wvell throughour all the fureign Missions, as well Reilly, t$ o thi' Ie pries s associated in titis le wasaccusuomed tma.neditatevery norn,-

received." Thte Strasburg Cathohes e as the abundant aeans which the faithfsl undertaking, are nowt in Rome, and will for liai? ai hour, and- used for that purpose

about to establish ain organ is tise pîress. possess, of supplying tait wrant, have pro% îtuatkifilly receive subscriptions, &c. a Germrn Vork recommended to him by
1 posed tu estalibsh a College et Dublin, far Muss i il bc ofTered up) every day for the Iis sister. Tha mnorning of his deçeusa

liELAIND. the express purpuse of educating priests subscribers and bonefactors living and the nark in the' bouk showed thai lie lbd
.Mlonasery in Mayo.-On Sunday week for tluese missions: his Grace the must dead. Thoy will also iavu a special share selected for hi mseditation. "'Ihe uncer-
a very nuumcrous meeting wras held li ule j Rev. Dr. Murray, Archbishop of Dublin, ii ail the msses, prayers, conversions, and tîinty of the mom.n of deati and tIhe ne--
room of the Catholic Trutatal Society, 14 alis. with lis chuiacteristic zeal and chaîi- oilier goud works, wl.iclh may b tho frui.s ce,sliy of a propter preparaîion.for. bat aw-
NevnStreet, Bishopsgate, for tt iurpose ty, beer graciously plcased to sanc:iuntlheir of tbisini.itution,, ful moment ry


